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Investigations on feeding habits form an io^ortaAt 
aspect of fishery research. The informations ototainedt 
provide valuable data for the determination of the food 
chains and are also i n ^ r t a n t for solving: problems o£ f i sh 
culture. 
Changes take place, hovrever, throughout the year 
due to the variations in the composition of food available 
and the condition of the f i sh in a particular envlronmsnt. 
The analysis of the v a r i e t i e s of food items consumed by 
f i s h , helps In determining the overlaps, i f any, in the ir 
nutrit ional spectrum, Therefore, consideration of the 
seasonal dynamics and exploitation of food resources by 
f i shes i s also necessary. 
Pew Ichthylogists , i f any, of yesteryears paid 
attention to the problem of feeding and nutrit ion i n f ishes* 
Since the end of the l a s t century, however, numerous inves-
t igat ions have been carried out a l l over the world. Bie 
l i terature has greatly expanded, and has also been reviewed 
by several authors, of which some reviews exclusively deal 
with food and feeding habits of fresh water f ishes of 
India (Sarbahi, 1940t Mockerjl and CRiosh, t945; Alikunhi, 
1947t 1958J Dae and Moltra, 1955a, 1955b; Chalcraborty and 
Singh, 1963s Natara^ian and Jhingran, 1963; Saigal, 1964; 
Bhatnasar and Karamchanda»i» 1970; Khan 19721 Cha t te r j i et# 
a l t 1977) • Account8 are also ava i lab le on food se lec t ion 
(Khan and Siddiqui , 1975) • feeding r e l a t i o n and eompetetion 
(Khan and Siddiqui , 19738 Chat ter^i 1976) and co r re l a t ion 
l)etween feeding hab i t and the anatoay of the aUraentaiT 
canal (Mookerji and Hast 19451 Kapoor, 19551 Kamal 19641 
Sinha and Moitrat 1976). 
Sastry (1973) worked on morphology and h is to logy of 
t he alimentary canal of Cirrhinua jcgjga^ t Qupta (1975) s tudied 
the biology of t h i s species» p a r t i c u l a r l y the condit ion of 
the f i sh and i t s spawning behaviourt Ifoitra and Sinha (1971b) 
and Sinha and Mbitra (1976) car r ied out the nwrphohistology 
of the alimentary canal of young and adul t Cirrhinua x&^ 
from riverixie systemt i n r e l a t i o n to t h e i r food preferences . 
However, not mwch i s known about the food and feeding h a b i t s 
of t h i s species from r e s e r v i o r s . 
The present i nves t i ga t i on was undertaken to f i l l the 
gap i n t h i s respec t , by studying the composition of food 
consumed a t d i f ferent seasons of the year and the changes 
i n the i n t e n s i t y of feeding, r e l a t e d to sex, s i s e and 
matu i l ty of the f i s h , from Baigul r e se rv io r , The r e s e r v i o r 
i s s i t ua t ed i n the Tarai region of the Kumaon h i l l s i n 
NainiTal d i s t r i c t . 
I t i s fed by Sukhi/Baigul r i v e r . Commercial f i sh ing 
a t the s i t e i s governed by the department of Inland F i s h e r i e s 
of Ut ta r Pradesh Government, and i s ca r r i ed out da i ly by 
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the contractors for most of the year. 
This minor carp which oontrihutes auhstantial quan-
t i t i e s to commercial catches at t h i s reservior, i s highly 
esteemed as food* I t i s local ly <»nsumed in fresh condition. 
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GffiHBRAL CHARACTSRS AUD TAXOlfOMIC POSITION OF THE SPBCIBS 
Syatefflfttlo Poait loni Qirrhl?l^g £fiM belongs to the order 
Cyprinlformea, and faiaily Cyprinidae, f l i is speolea was 
f i r s t described by Hamilton (1822) as CYprimifl reb^ Cuvier 
and Tal (1843) f i r s t named i t as ffllTtAiqa dussunder^ and 
then CirrTllqa ]9fiMf\} mM » and MlSlSal ^maXmsia* Ounther 
(1868) ca l l ed i t as Crossochil lua £ S ^ . Day (1889) f i n a l l y 
described i t as ^JrrMWB JCSJaa* 
The systematic pos i t i on of t h i s f i s h upto species 
i s as below. The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n followed, upto sub-faraily 
i s a f t e r Berg (1947), 
Phylum 1 
Sub Phylum i 
Super c l a s s ) 
Class ) 
Sub c l a s s i 
Order s 
Division ) 
Family i 
Sub-family i 
Genus i 
Species 1 
t Chordata 
I Vertebiuta 
t Gtaathostoraata 
t Osteichthyes 
t Actinopterygii 
t Cypriniformes, 
t Cyprini 
1 Cyprinidae 
i Cyprinini , 
( jaJia* (Ham,) 
gftli»^B ^nmn^ Slemose (Telgu) Chetchua-porah (Ooriah) 
Bat ta (Bengali) Soonnee (Punjab and Sind) Bewah (Hind i ) . 
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.q»Hent PaatuTOgt. Body elongated, dorsal p ro f i l e i s 
s l i g h t l y more convex than t h a t of the abdomen. Upper l i p 
fr inged both i n young and adul t forms. Snout s l i g h t l y 
p ro j ec t i ng , more d i s t i n c t l y i n the immature. One p a i r of 
Bhort r o s t a l barbels are p resen t , but none on the maxilla* 
The upper edge of the t i i r sa l f i n which oommenoes a n t e r i o r 
to the ven t r a l f i n i s concave. Pec to ra l f ins near ly as 
long as head and caudal i s deeply f o i l e d . La te ra l l i n e 
complete. Scales a re hexagonal and are arranged i n f ive 
rows between l a t e r a l l i n e and the base of the v e n t r a l f i n . 
The number of the l a t e r a l l i n e sca les vary from 36-37, 
Colour i s s i l v e r y , sca les genera l ly daricest a t t h e i r edges 
forming bluish longi tud ina l bands above the l a t e r a l l i n e . 
Maximum length of the f i sh i s nea r ly 34 cms, 
^^QCTapMcal JUa-^rt^tiOI^»" f'ound m fresh water r i v e r s 
and lakes throughout the Indian subcontinent. 
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Collection of Samples»-• Bandom asuaplea of fish, Or reba. 
firom daily commercial catches were taJcen regularly in the 
last week of each month from Octoher 1977 to September 1978, 
During monsoon season when no fishing is officially pemd-
tted, the specimens were taken by line. 
Measurement of Length and Weightt> Each specimen was 
measured from the tip of the anout to the longest caudal 
fin ray, for total length. The weight of fish was taken 
on a balance sensetive upto 0*3 spsa. After this the fishes 
were dissected and guts were taken out carefully from the 
oesophagus to the last part of the aliamntary canal* and 
preserved in lOjt formalin, Ihe fat deposits were removed 
flrom the preserved gut in the laboratory when it was also 
vei£^ed upto nearest 0.3 gm, 
analysis of Out Contentat- As the stomach is absent and 
there is no external demarcation between the intestine 
and rectum, three pieces eadh measuring about 30 mm. in 
length were taken at random from different parts of the 
gut in a petri-dish containing a known and fixed volume 
of water (20 c c ) . The food inside was removed by teasing 
the gut into the water. The contents were then throughly 
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mixed* After couqplete and uniform mixin^t 0*5 ml of the 
sample was talcen on a slide by a g:raduated dropper, and 
examined under microscope. The process was repeated by 
examining: another sample of 0*5 ml and a mean was obtained* 
However, the percentage of decayed organic matter and sand 
mixed with mud was determined visually (Khan & Siddiqui, 
1973; Chatter^i et. al, 1977). 
The number method as described by Frost and Went (1940) 
Badforth (1940), iUlen (1941) , Hynes (1950) and Pillay (1952) , 
and the percentage frequency of occurrence method ax described 
by Pillay (1952) Saro jini (1954) Schwartz and Norvell (1958) , 
Mathur (1971) was followed bfor analysis of food composition. 
Occurrence of particular food item in the guts was also 
calculated as percentage of the total number of guts examined. 
It gave satisfactory supporting evidence. 
Identification of Plnnktont^ Yarious planktonio food 
organisms were identified imder a high power microscope 
up to genera level by the help of the keys given by l>Lppel 
(1904) , Smith (1950) , Ward and Whipple (1965) Heedham and 
Needham (1964) and Fritsch (1965) • 
Fullnaaa of Gutt- The state of the nourishment of the fish 
was expressed in terms of the index of the fullness of the 
gut (G.S.I.). It is the ratio of the weig^ ht of the digestive 
«•) O ** 
t r a c t to the body w e l ^ t expressed as a percantat^Q 
(Hikltinaky, 1929). 2?ho feeding ac t iv i ty of the fish was 
also estimated by observing the condition of feed, which 
i s categorized as gorged, fu l l , 3/4 f u l l , 1/2 f u l l , l /4 
f u l l , trace and enq t^y (Saroj ini , 1954; Bhatnagar and 
Karamohandani, 1970). The different conditions of the 
fullness of the gut were given 5f4»5»2,1,1/2 and zero 
points respectively, to get an overall picture of the 
condition of feed* 
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ffAnltLmB £fii2a haB Iziferlorly situated mouth, 
surrounded by fleshy and fringed lips* I t has filamentous 
f i l l rackers, interlocking with each other. True stomach 
i s absent and the intestine i s very long and coiled* 
Feroentage composition of the gut contents estimated 
numerleallyt and also by occurrence methodt as described 
earlier, in order to get an over a l l picture, i s summarised 
in Tables 1 and 2 and presented graphicedly in Figs* 1, 2 
and 3 respeotlTsly* 
Food CoffinoBitioni. The gut contents of fish consisted of 
green algae, desmids, diatoms, algal spores and syi^tes, 
macrovegetation* crustaceans, rotifers, sand and said, and 
decayed organic matter* 
ggg^ A3 f^t» (Chlorophyeeae) 
Chlorophyceae constituted about 10*45( of the food by 
number and 19*5$( by oocuxrence, of fourteen genera of the Chlo-
rophyceae eaten, tlffifl^ffilfflff (3*9^ by number and 595^  by ooeuzw 
renoe) was the most common* gfifloggfllftttt SalfflaatgWBt 
SomeaMimBt SotgyggggOBttg and ayaffflR^ aa were next to i t in 
numbers* Species of remaining nine genera of Chlorophyceae wer< 
encountered infrequently (Tables 1 and 2, Figs* 1,2 and 5)* 
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Blue green Algae? (Myxophyceae) 
Blue green algae formed a aeg l ig lb l e proport ion of 
t he diet (0.2# by avuaber a»d 6 .3^ by occurrence) . Of the 
two genera of t h i s group, Hostoc was nrare common tha» 
O s c i l l a t o r i a (Tables 1 and 2 , f i g s , 1,2 and 5 ) . 
Deamidsi (Desmidiaoeae) 
Desaddiaceae a lso cons t i tu ted a s n a i l proport ion 
( 2 , 1 ^ by number and 19«1S6 ^¥ occurrence) of the t o t a l gut 
con ten ts . gfiMaSlM* PtoStgriTO* StaWraStan^l and Meaotaenium 
were main food i tems in t h i s group. Buastrum was in smaller 
proportion (Tables 1 & 2 , P ig . 1 ) . 
Rla'tOWa* (Bacillariophyoeae) 
Diatoms were r e l a t i v e l y abundant in the gut contents 
and formed 16,2^ of the t o t a l food by number and 31#2S^ by 
occurrence. The percentage of MllmlA* JSLolififiaf Hi tgeh ia . 
and SaStafiESL-Was h i . ^ e r among a l l diatoms, ffpit^em^ft. 
Meloaira. ^mohora. were next i n importance to the above 
four genera. The remaining seven genera iSasUlaXXSL* 
ffYTOBlffaa* g,ya??9Xla» Smotla* awpajgl^ga* la&silacUt 
and Achananthes. together cons t i tu t ed about 12.55^ of the 
t o t a l diatoms, by number (Tables 1 & 2 , F i g s . 1, 2 & 3 ) • 
A qui te s ign i f i can t por t ion of the d ie t of Clrrhlnmi 
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reba consisted of alS€LL spores and zygotes (9»2% 1:^  numl^ er 
and 0^ ,655 1:^  oocurrence) • 
Farts of higher aquatic plants were also oaten and 
forced 4.1% of the total numbers with frequency of oocurrence 
of 84.25^ . 
Cruataeeana and Botiferfli-
Crustaceans and rotifers were the two kinds of animal 
plankton eaten. However, they ooiistituted a very saiall 
proportion of the total diet (Tables 1 & 2, Figs, 1, 2 & 5), 
Sand and mud constituted a very h i ^ percental 
(,36.3% by number and 96.5j^ by occurrence) of the total gut 
contents. 
P§oay?<a orgaMc Ijiftttsr*-
Decayed organic aiatter was next in importance to 
sand and mud. I t formed 21Sfc of gut contents by number, 
but was of h i ^ e a t occurrence ( IOOJO • I t was of dir ty 
green colour. 
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green Algae» (Chlorophyceae) 
The liumber of sree» algae la the guts declined from 
I)eoenil)er to June. I t increased again from July to November, 
fhe peak numbers were observed in November (Pig . 3)• 
^im f^m Atoa^« (lUpcophyoeae) 
Blue green algae occurred in only few months of the 
year. There was no remarkable pattern of seasonal variat ion 
i n their numbers. 
DeaBd.da» (Desmidioeae) 
Besmlds were observed throu^out the year. Peroeno 
tage of th i s group decreased in Junet and was low throughout 
the mon«}on season (June to August). The percentage of t h i s 
group was h i ^ e s t in November (3.1S& by number and 43.6^ t?y 
occurrence). 
IHfttomflt (Bacillariophyeeae) 
Diatoms occurred in the guts throu^out the year. 
Maxisaam numbers were encountered in Ifovember (29*6^ by 
numbers axid 3'\*7% by occurrence). From December onwards 
the numbers decreased gradually t i l l June. From July 
diatoms ei^ain increased in the diet t i l l November (Tables 
1 & 2, Fig. 1 ) . 
These were also found througjiout the year* In almost 
a l l the i^ te . The percentage of algal spores and zygotes 
was highest In May and lowest during February, In g«!ieral» 
the proportion was low in winter season and high during 
monsoons (Tables 1 & 2t i l g . 5 ) . 
Macrovegetation occurred atojndantly during Novembert 
but was Mnimal in June* I t was higher during pre^monsoon 
(March - May) and post-monsoon periods (September • November) 
(Table 1 & 2, Pig. 5 ) . 
SfaA<i flft^ tfea* 
Sand and mud were found throughout the year ajad almost 
in all the gixtQ* The amount was higjiest in March» From 
April onwards its percentage gradually decreased, and was 
lowest in November (Tables 1 & 2, Fig, 5) • 
PgfiaYffl Qr^ yaRjg ^ t t ^ r * 
I t was also found in a l l the seasons and invariably 
in a l l the guts. On the basis of the number method, the 
proportloa of decayed organic matter was h i ^ e s t in June 
( 4 0 ^ and Lowest in May (10.156). 
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Pood composition in Cirrhinua jg^ja of different size 
groups ia given in Table 3 and i l l u s t r a t ed in Fig, 4* I t i s 
described as belovs 
gJLgg QWVP - I» (50 - 100 maO 
The percentage of green al^ae (31.85^ t blue green 
algae (0 .1^» deemids (4.4^) algal spores and zygotes ( 1 2 . 2 ^ , 
mac»}vegetation (4.9$^» crustaceans i3m&f^ $ r o t i f e r s ( 4 . 9 ^ 
was hi i^er in comparison to the fiaihes of ZI s i se group* 
The percentage of diatoms (12 .2^ £Lne sand and nud (1$.65Q 
decayed organic matter (8.25S) were remarkably lowert than in 
the next size group, 
§Xi§ to^P " IV (101 - 150 mm) 
The composition of green algae (12 ,7^ • desmids (2.8%)i 
a lga l spores and zygotes (10,35()» macrovegetation (4.75^ t 
crustaceans ( 0 . 1 ^ was h i ^ e r * and the percentage of sand 
and mud (34 .7^ decayed organic matter (18.9^) were found 
to be lower in the fishes of t h i s size group, than those 
of I I I . 
Um fliPPttP - nV (151 - 200 mm). 
The gut content analysis of t h i s size group fishes 
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revealed that green algae (10,0?S)» desoids (2,?^)t algal 
spores afld zygotes (9*4^)» saaad a»d naid (38,356) were h l ^ e r 
in percentage composition, and blue green algae (0,055S) 
diatoms (14.9?^f macrovegetation (3.9^) and decayed organic 
matter (21 .9^ were in lower proportion when compared to 
the fishes of 17 size group. 
gl>g ftreWB r n » (^01 * 250 mi> 
In the guts of the fishes of IV size group, algal 
spore and zygotes (8,15^, macrovegetation (4*55^ and 
decayed organic matter (23*25^ were in abundance, while 
diatoBis (16«45^), sand and mud (37*4^ were in l^wer propor> 
t ion , and green algae (8.85&), blue green algae (0,1^) remai-
ned almost unchangied, in coo^arison to the V size group 
fishes* 
St89 teV^a - Y» (251 - 300 mm). 
areen algae (8.9S5), diatoms (20»0SK), macrovegetation 
(3.1^ were higher in peroentage in the fishes of this sise 
group, and blue green algae (0.1^, desmids (1*5^ algal 
spores and zygotes (5.3/0 sand and mud (42.6^) decayed 
organic matter (18«6^) were in lower proportion as compared 
to those of the TI size group fishes. 
Size dtoMn - y n (301 - 350 mm). 
In this size group fishes the peroentage of phyto* 
planktons was generally lower in comparison to the preceding 
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size group fishes* while sand and mud (47.7^ along: with 
decayed organic matter (19.5?6) constituted bulk of the diet, 
The values of gastrosomatic indices and conditions 
of feed for various months are plotted in Fig. 5 and also 
given in Table 4. Sastrosomatic indices were found to be 
directly related to the values of the condition of feed in 
different months of the year. Intensity of feeding (1.2) 
and the condition of feed (0.4) wa» olwerved to be minimum 
in June. The feeding activity (4.5) and the condition of 
feed (1.5) also declined in December. 
The3?e were two pealcs of active feeding in a year. 
One peak was formed in November (10.5 Gr.S.I.) and the other 
peak was observed in Blarch (8.7 (r.S.I.). The feedin^ f inten-
sity gradually decreased from April to June. From July to 
November (2.9 - 10.5 a.S.X.) there was a gradual increase 
in the feeding activity. Similarly the inteasity of feeding 
increased from January to March (5.5 - 8.7 G.S.I.). 
gEBDINS INTSHSITY IN HBLATION TO SIZE 
The average condition of feed and intensity of 
feeding are given in Table 5 and 6, and are graphically 
represented in Pig, 6, The feeding intensity gradually 
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Increased from I s i ze group ( 5 . 1 O.S.I .) to hthe Y s i ze group 
( 7 . 1 G.S.I.) • The condit ion of feed also exhiMted , the 
same pa t t e rn (2 .0 to 3 . 0 ) . I t i s qu i te remaifcable t h a t i n 
t he VI s ize group the feeding i n t e n s i t y (4 .8 G.S.I .) and 
t h e condition of feed (1.7) showed sharp decl ine . 
gSEBTNG INTENSITY IK RSLATKai TO SEX 
A remai^cahle difference i n the i n t e n s i t y of feeding 
and the condition of feed was observed in the two sexest 
as given in Table 7 and F ig . 7 . Females exhibi ted h igher 
feeding a c t i v i t y § i n general» and in p a r t i c u l a r during 
r ipening condi t ion, than males. During spawning per iod 
the sharp decline in the feeding a c t i v i t y was more remark-
able among females. Feeding in males was also poor during 
post-spawning per iod, than in females. In both the sexes 
feedin^a: a c t i v i t y was highest i n November (15.0 in males and 
10.3 G.S.I, i n females) and i n March ( 7 . 3 i n males and 9«4 
G.S.I , i n females) and lowest i n June (1 .9 in males and 1»1 
G.S. I , i n females) . 
FEBDIHG INTENSITY IH HSLATIOH TO MATUHTTY STACffiS 
In t ens i t y of feeding and the condit ion of feed i n 
t h i s species i s g rea t ly affected by the sexual cycle of the 
f i sh as given in Table 6 and F ig . 8 . In males the feeding 
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in tens i ty was hi j^est in immature conditions (7 .3 G.S.I.) 
and i t gradually decreased from I I maturity stage (5»6 
G.S.I,) to the lY maturity stage (2.1 a . S . I . ) . During Y 
or spent condition the feedin^j ac t iv i ty again increased in 
both the sexes. 
In females the resul t was somewhat different* as 
the intensi ty of feeding (8*1 Gr.S.I.) and condition of feed 
(3.9) was h i ^ e s t during I I I or ripening staget and i t 
sharply declined in the lY or r ipe (3*9 S.S.I.) condition. 
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Feeding habits of fiahea are correlated to morpholo-
gical structure of the alimentary canal. The ajouth in bottom 
feeders I s inferior l a position (Slrgls 1952, P l l lay 1953t 
Kamal Pasha 1964)» which i s useful for picking the food from 
the floor, a shelf of the water Txjdies, CamlTrorous and 
ominlTo«>us fishes have well developed tee th , while in 
herbirorous forms, the teeth may be small or altogether 
absent (Sastry 1975) • Gill raJcers in these fishes form a 
s i eve-like structure to f i l t e r food materisil from the water 
current. They are also well developed, whereas no similar 
development of rakers i s observed in omnivorous or oarin-
vorous fishes (Lagler, 1950; Sastry, 1973). 
Belative length of the in tes t ine i s also correlated 
to the type of foods eaten (Jaoobshagen, 1913t Al-Hussaini, 
1947b), Carnivorous fishes have re la t ive ly short in tes t ine 
coBq^ared to omriivores, while the herblrores have the longest 
guts , which also show varying degrees of coil ing (Slnha and 
Moltra, 1976). 
k herblTOiwus feeding habit i s Indicated by s t ruc tura l 
modlfloatlon of feeding organs in (M rrM nu« yaha. Fleshy and 
frin^^ed l ips surround an Inferior mouth, while in te rna l ly the 
buccal cavity i s l ined by minute papi l lae . The only tee th 
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present are infrapharyngealt which together with supra-
pharyngeal pads are perhaps useful for i sas t ica t ing the food 
f i l t e r e d hy the wel l developed g l l rakers* The i n t e s t i n e i s 
a l so long £Uid coiled» and the stomach i s absent , 
Ooourrenoe of food in t h e i r gut confirms such genera l 
i nd ica t ions ahout diet which are obvious from the atructuzre 
of feeding organs. I t i s mostly phytoplanicton adxed with 
p lan t mat ter , sand and isud. The presence of zooplankton i s 
accidental* while animal foods of any o ther kind are cotisis-
t e n t l y absent (Table 1,2; F ig . 1 & 2>. 
The frequency of occurrence of diatoms i s highest 
among a l l phytoplanktona» followed by green algae I while 
a l ' ^ 1 spores and zygotes are moderately consumed. Blue 
green algae are excluded from the d i e t . I t i s qu i te poss ib le 
t h a t these algae may be d i s t a s t e f u l , undigestable or inacees -
sable to the f ish due to t h e i r occurrence in colonies 
surrounded \i^ a ges la t inous sheath. S i sd la r oonclusions 
have been drawn by Bhimachar and George (1932) for the 
mackerrel , SSfltrflltitirgr J^aMmrta* ^ Bhatnagar and 
Karamchandaiii (1970) for IioJaSflL fimbrifttua. by IChan and 
s iddiqui (197?) for Jaim. ">^itft and by Cha t te r j i and 
Siddiqui (1977) fo r Labeo ^^SBlM,* ^ot phytoplankton 
pre fe r red by Cirrhinup reba are also obtained by consuming 
sand and mud from the bottom (Table 1 & 2» F ig s . 1, 2 & 5) , 
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on which they sediment in great numbers (Sarojixil* 1954) • 
Variat ions in the frequency of occurrence and peroeai-
t age composition of d i f ferent food items eaten by Girrhinua 
raba show an adaptat ion towards maximum u t i l i z a t i o n of p lan t 
foods in the environment (Tables 1 & 2» P ig , 5 ) . Nilsson 
(1955) observed tha t the feeding hab i t s of f i sh are ru led 
by a complex behaviour mechanism einvolving a sb r t of 
condi t ioning on a c e r t a i n food object t which i s abundant, 
Mathur and Bamsey (1974) have also documented t h i s oppozv> 
tunism and v e r s a t i l i t y i n feeding hab i t of the f i sh within 
a narrow range. The advantage of t h i s phenomenon i s a lso 
evident from the fact* t h a t t i f the speci f ic food preference 
becomes so great» t h a t the f i sh becomes conditioned to 
continue feeding on same planktonic generat ser ious conse-
quences both for the f i sh and i t s food are more than l i icely 
(Clark 1967), Hart ley (1948) concluded tha t f i sh can 
ftdapt i n t h e i r d ie t to the circumstances p reva i l ing in the 
p a r t i c u l a r oommtmityt i n which they are es tab l i shed , 
praicash (19^2) repor ted t h a t salmon changes i t s food with 
season, Clrriiinug £ s | ^ a lso changes i t s d ie t i n d i f ferent 
seasons (Tables 1 & 2, 9ig« 3 ) . 
Fishes are genera l ly believed to change t h e i r feeding 
h a b i t s as they grow, Nikoli^y (1963) » not iced t h a t the 
composition of food with age and s i ze was a subs t an t i a l 
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adaptat ion towards inc reas ing the range of the food supply 
of a population by enabling the apocies as a whole to 
a s s ind la t e a v a r i e t y of food. Alikunhi (1952 & 1958)? 
Mltra and Mahapatra» (1956)s and Khan and Siddiqui , (1973)J 
concluded tha t f r i e s of mador carps feed mainly on sooplank* 
t o n , and aa f ish grows i t gradual ly changes i t s food from 
eooplanfcton to phytoplankton. S i i^a and Moitra* (1976) | 
have also reported t h a t young Qiryli^nup xfi]^ ( 2 . 5 - 30 cms) 
i s a zooplankton feeder . 
In the present study also c e r t a i n t rends in the 
feeding of different s i z e groups of Cirrhlnua £Slta a re 
c l e a r l y d i scemiab le (Table 3 , F i g . 4 ) . In general as 
younger f i shes are more active» they make maximum e f f o r t s 
i n searching and se i a ing b e t t e r food from the enrironmeaat. 
However, phytoplanlcton i s again the main food in the guts 
of younger f i shes (Table 3» F ig . 4 ) . The o lde r f i shes 
being Idthergic can procure only the food, present i n 
t h e i r v i s c i n i t y . I t can of i t s e l f be a causat ive f ac to r 
i n the dominance of decayed organic matter mixed with sand 
and mud i n guts of f i shes of o lder s i ee group (Table 3 , 
f i g . 4 ) . 
Badforth (1940) , Allen (1941) and Khan (1972) repor ted 
t h a t l a rge r the s i z e of the f i s h , bigger are the food items 
ea t en . Contrary to these r e s u l t s , l a rge r specimens of 
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Clri4<intta reba showed no chaftge in t h e i r feeding h a h i t s 
aooordlng to the s i ze of the food. I t appears tha t the 
gape of t h e i r inouth s t i l l remains nax^row* and malces the 
feeding on la rger organisms isqpossible. 
Feeding i n t e n s i t y atnd the condit ion of feed in 
Girrhinua sSiiSk i s also affected by maturat ion, and t h i s 
e f fec t i s njore apparent in females (Tables 7 & 8, F i g s , 
7 & 8 ) , IXiring r ipening period females perhaps exhib i t 
very ac t ive feeding, to obtain maximum energy required 
for r ipening of gonads* Lowest feeding a c t i v i t y i s recorded 
In June, in lioth the sexes , when gonads are In r i p e and 
gravid condition leaving a very small space for the gut , 
The coincidence of low feeding with peak: breeding has also 
been not iced by Hardy (1924), Hickllng (1955) , Menon (1950) , 
Bhlaachar and Qeozse (1952) , Karoekar and Bal (1958) , 
Jhlngrau (19^1), Natarajan and Jhingran (1965) and Besai 
(1970) , Sharp decline in the feeding a c t i v i t y In June 
(Table 4 , F ig , 5 ) , I s a lso probably due to the commencement 
of the monsoon, sudd«ily d is turb ing the feeding gxoimds and 
changing the environmental condi t ions , due t o r i s e In the 
water l eve l of the r e s e r v l o r , Suseelan and Somastfchran (1969) , 
and Kiatnagar and Karamchandanl (1970), a lso observed s i m i l a r 
changes in feeding a c t i v i t y , Nlkolsky (1965) a l s o , advoca-
t ed t h a t the feeding i n t e n s i t y changes in r e l a t i o n to 
v a r i a t i o n s In the food supply. 
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Feeding a o t i v i t y improved a f t e r spawning, during 
post'-Donsoon period (Table 4» F ig , 5)» when the water l e v e l 
i n the r e se rv io r was lowt and the f i shes had r e - e s t ab l i shed 
t h e i r feeding grounds and were a lso in recovery s t age . 
After spawning, the space i n the abdominal cav i ty must have 
a l so allowed suf f ic ien t expansion of the gut , and thus 
f i shes increased t h e i r feeding a c t i v i t y . Thus QJrrhinua 
jCSltti exhibi ted peai feeding periods during November and 
March. Das and Moitra (1955a) worked out t h a t herbivores 
always show such def in i te peak periods in feeding. 
Low feeding a c t i v i t y recorded in December (Table 4-t 
P i g . 5) was probably due to decrease in temperature . 
Similar findings have been reported by Keast and Welsh 
(1968) , Mathur (1971, 1972a)» Mathur and Bobbins, (1971) 
of many species in t h e i r n a t u r a l h a M t a t s . However i t i s 
not c l e a r , whether, low feeding in winter season was due 
t o pauci ty of avai lable food organism o r to the i n a b i l i t y 
of the f i sh t because of t h e i r reduced metabolism a t low 
temperature to forage e f f ec t i ve ly . 
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The food and feeding hab i t s of Cirrhlnua jjgift (Ham.) 
which forms a l uc ra t ive f i shery i a the Baigul Reservior , 
has been ieacribed in de ta i l* Both numerical and ocourra ice 
methods have been followed for analysing the gut con ten t s . 
I t i s found tha t t h i s species i s herMvoroust feeding mainly 
on phytoplankton (Green algae» desmidst diatoms» algsal spores 
axid zygotes) • macrovegetation and decayed organic mat ter . 
Zooplankton are very r a r e t i f any, i n the d ie t of the adu l t 
f i s h e s . Decayed organic matter diatoms^and gre&a. a lgae are 
t h e most important food i tems . The guts of most of t h e f i shes 
contained sand p a r t i c l e s t which m i ^ t have been ingested* 
while feeding at the bottom of the r e se rv io r . Thou^ a 
s e l ec t i ve feeder i n regard to the broad groups of i t s food 
componentsf no s e l e c t i v i t y i s exercised on p a r t i c u l a r genera 
o r species of these groups. 
The condition of feed and the i n t e n s i t y of feeding 
a t t a i n e d maximum during pre-spawning (March - May) end 
post-spawning (September » November) pe r iods . Feeding i s 
thus low during December* and poor in a l l s i ze groups during 
monsoon months, p a r t i c u l a r l y in June. The maturation of the 
gonads i s found to be inf luencing the feeding a c t i v i t y i n 
June . Minimum food in take i s recorded for r i p e f i s h e s . 
The increase observed in feeding a c t i v i t y during p re - and 
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post-spawning periods I s probably for ripening of the gonad 
and for recovery of the fish condition respectively. 
The feeding ac t iv i ty of the females i s h i ^ e r than 
those of males, and the males are also less affected lay the 
sexiial eyelet than the females. 
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Pig. 1, Percentage composition of different food items 
in Cirrhiims reba (Ham,), 
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of major groups of food items in Cirrhinus reba 
(Ham,), 
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and condition of feed in Oirrhinus reba (Ham,)« 
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and condition of feed in CitrbimiB reba (Ham,), 
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Pig, 8, Variations in the intensity of feeding and condition 
of feed in Cirrhinus reba|, (Ham,) in relation 
to maturity stages. 
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-
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-
mm 
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-
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-
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-
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-
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I P . 64 
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-
0 . 5 
3 . 4 
3 . 5 
-
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-
-
-
-
. 
-
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1 1 . 9 
19.5 
1 2 . 4 
7 .2 
1 1 . 1 
-
-
24.3 
1 ? . 3 
19 .2 
13.7 
1 
1 mm 
1 
0 .29 
0 .28 
0 .77 
0 .82 
0 .38 
0 .58 
1.29 
0.30 
0.49 
3 .88 
0 .84 
0 .14 
0 .65 
0.13 
10.57 
0 .03 
0.10 
0.13 
0 ,46 
0 .4? 
0 .50 
0 .58 
0 .12 
2.16 
0 .98 
0.76 
0 .93 
2.43 
2.19 
2.26 
0 .46 
2.71 
0 .24 
o.ao 
0.43 
1.24 
0 .63 
0 .13 
0 .23 
16.18 
9.23 
4 .10 
0.22 
0.13 
36.31 
21.18 
Pood Items 
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Ped ias t nun 
Selenaatxum 
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Crueigeaia 
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Galeae desiuffl 
ZygneiBa 
T o r t l e e l l a 
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&BSSH OQiiB 
O a d l l a t e r l a 
Hostoe 
Si 
\ 
| o c t . 
12.9 
16.9 
-
67 .7 
n.z 
67 .7 
38 .7 
-
32.2 
80 .6 
19.3 
6 .4 
3 . 2 
3 . 2 
30 .2 
12.9 
9 . 7 
BLUE aBESM AliGitB 11.3 
Cloatezium 
Keaoteanlum 
StaBaeaatnoi 
Coamtxinm 
Buaatxum 
lESlCEBS 
Meloaiza 
Amphora 
Cocconela 
Blatoaa 
Hitzchla 
Synedva 
F r a g l l l a x i a 
Havleula 
ayzoaigsa 
CjalbBllm, 
Stmotia 
Epithesda 
Bhopaloldea 
Tabel lar ia 
4eli«Eiantlie8 
Mi^om 
AL&HL SPOBBS 
Xm ZYGOTES 
MACROTE GSTATI OB 
CEUSTACBANS 
HOTIFEHS 
SAND AND MDB 
JBCXmi) OHCIANIC 
MATTER 
54.8 
25 .8 
9 . 7 
41 .9 
-
26.4 
51.6 
16.1 
51.6 
96 .8 
67 .7 
83 .9 
-
9 6 . 8 
-
12.9 
12.9 
61 .3 
-
mm 
-
36.8 
96 .8 
' 80 .6 
22.6 
3 . 2 
100.0 
100.0 
a 
taaonal Variationa In the Pre 
1977 
Hbv. 
• 
31.1 
mm 
46 .4 
71.4 
82.1 
35 .7 
17 .8 
7 .1 
96 .4 
50.0 
« M 
10 .7 
14.3 
33 .1 
• 
3 . 6 
1.8 
4 6 . 4 
4 6 . 4 
53*6 
71.4 
«• 
43 .6 
50.0 
53.6 
78 .6 
100.0 
89 .3 
96 .4 
3 5 . 7 
8 9 . 3 
10 .7 
35 .7 
17.8 
89 .3 
28.6 
-
-
51.7 
96 .4 
96 .4 
28 .6 
25 ,0 
100.0 
100.0 
1 
1 
I)ec. | 
11.1 
7 .4 
22.2 
18.5 
44 .4 
25 .9 
3 3 . 3 
7 .4 
44 .4 
40 .7 
20 .2 
-
mm 
3 . 7 
19.9 
3 . 7 
-
1.7 
18.5 
3 3 . 3 
25 .9 
14 .8 
-
18.6 
37 .0 
11.1 
37 .0 
51 .8 
37 .0 
48 .1 
25.9 
33 .3 
m» 
3 .7 
-
59.2 
11.1 
-
-
23 .7 
66 .7 
74.1 
7 .4 
7 .4 
92 .6 
100.0 
?1BLS -
taueoey 
g 
Of Ocoi irronce Of M.fferant 
Pood I teaa In Cir ihiaus reba. 
Jan. 
3 .2 
-
19.3 
6 .4 
3 .2 
29.0 
61 .3 
3 . 2 
3 . 2 
61 .3 
3 .2 
6 .5 
-
-
14.3 
. 
9 .7 
4 . 8 
3 . 2 
35 .5 
22 .6 
51.6 
mm 
22.6 
25 .8 
64 .5 
48 .4 
80 .6 
74 .2 
77 .4 
54 .8 
71.0 
3 .2 
-
35 .5 
48 .4 
6 .3 
3 .2 
38 .7 
45 .7 
77 .4 
74 .2 
m^ 
-
95.5 
100.0 
Feb. 
38.9 
2 .8 
5.6 
22.2 
5 .6 
11.1 
52 .3 
-
-
36.1 
8 .3 
-
-
-
13.1 
-
2 .8 
1.4 
mm 
55.6 
5.6 
16.7 
2 .8 
16.1 
50.0 
77.8 
38.9 
66.9 
91 .7 
94.4 
36.1 
97 .2 
39.9 
-
13.9 
16.7 
52.8 
-
22.2 
47.8 
69.4 
94.4 
13*9 
2 .8 
100.0 
100.0 
Mar. 
• 
6.5 
6 .5 
38 .7 
-
48.4 
74.2 
12.9 
12.9 
93 .5 
35 .5 
9 .7 
6.5 
-
22.5 
-
32.3 
16,1 
29.0 
16.1 
54.8 
67 .7 
22.6 
38 .0 
22.6 
51.6 
67.7 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
35 .5 
96 .8 
6 .5 
-
77.4 
87.1 
90 .3 
6 .5 
-
55.7 
96 .8 
100.0 
51.6 
32 .5 
100.0 
100.0 
Apr. 
-
13.0 
4 . 3 
28 .3 
15.2 
28 .3 
15.2 
19.6 
2 .2 
45 .7 
4 .3 
-
28.3 
8 .7 
15.2 
2 .2 
37 .0 
19.6 
-
23.9 
8 . 7 
21 .7 
4 .3 
11 .7 
62 .2 
39.1 
58 .7 
41 .3 
67 .4 
71 .7 
2 .2 
73.9 
13.0 
-
43.5 
73.9 
23.9 
<•> 
-
38.0 
91 .3 
84 .8 
6*5 
2 .2 
97 .8 
100.0 
1978 
May 
mm 
48 .6 
48 .6 
77.1 
22.9 
80 .0 
60.0 
31 .4 
54 .3 
94 .3 
74 .3 
mm 
11.4 
-
43.1 
» 
2.9 
1.4 
80 .0 
8 .6 
42 .9 
34 .3 
«« 
33 .2 
66.6 
48 .6 
68.6 
25 .7 
68.6 
94 .3 
54 .3 
94 .3 
2.9 
2 .9 
74 .3 
8 5 . 7 
57.1 
2 .3 
mm 
49.9 
100.0 
100.0 
17*1 
31 .4 
100.0 
100.0 
June 
-
-
14.3 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
1.0 
«» 
7.1 
3 . 5 
- . 
-
7.1 
-
-
1.4 
~ 
-
-
-
7.1 
7.1 
-
7.1 
-
-
-
-
-
-
«•» 
1.4 
78.6 
57.1 
«•• 
-
92.9 
100.0 
July 
«•> 
-
3 .8 
19.2 
3 .8 
15.4 
88 .5 
-
mm 
65.4 
80 .8 
-
-. 
3 .8 
20.1 
m 
mm 
-
3 .8 
mm 
3 . 8 
19.2 
-
5.4 
7 .7 
11.5 
-
7.7 
50.0 
53.8 
-
26.9 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
10.5 
100.0 
92.3 
-
7.7 
100.0 
100.0 
Aug. 
" 
-
6.1 
-
-
5 .0 
15.2 
3 .0 
-
45 .5 
27 .3 
-
-
3.0 
7 .4 
. 
-
-
3 .0 
3 . 0 
-
12.1 
mm 
3 .6 
12.1 
9 .1 
-
3 .0 
3 .0 
3 . 0 
3 .5 
15.2 
mm 
mm 
-
-
-
-
-
5 .2 
72.7 
69 .7 
-
-
84 .8 
100.0 
Sc^t* 
• 
-
16.1 
12.9 
5 .2 
6.5 
22.6 
9 .7 
12.9 
48 .4 
58 .7 
-
9 . 7 
-
12.9 
5 .2 
-
1.6 
19.4 
9 .7 
6 .5 
^.5 
-
8 .4 
6 .5 
19.4 
-
5.2 
22.6 
48 .4 
M i 
51.6 
5 .2 
-
-
-
-
-
«> 
10.5 
80 .6 
87 .1 
-
" 
96 .8 
100.0 
! 
1 I^AH 
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10.6 
12.2 
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20.5 
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1.9 
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5 .1 
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6.5 
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'•"^29.i"'" 
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TABLE - 4 
Months Gastro-aomatic Coadition of iixdex feed 
October, 1977 8 . 6 + 0 . 5 9 2.7 Jt 0.18 
November 10.5 Jt 0.70 3.3 ± 0.24 
December 4 .3 1 0.32 1«5 1 0.23 
January, 1978 5.5 ± 0.40 2.4 * 0.27 
February 7.2 • 0.39 3,4 + 0 . 2 0 
March 6.7 1 0.36 4.7 • 0.12 
Apr i l 7.1 J:©.30 3.4 j ; 0.20 
May 6 . 3 + 0 , 2 9 3.5 Jt 0.18 
June 1.2 jt 0.11 0 . 4 + 0 . 0 8 
J u l y 2»9 + 0.27 1.8 • 0.23 
August 3.0 + 0 . 2 4 1.3 + 0.17 
September 4.0 ± 0.33 2.7 * 0.27 
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Months SALE fEMALS 
a.s.i. Condition of feed (J. S.I . Condition of feed 
October, 19T7 8.5 ± 1 . 5 2.4 :£ 0.5 
Noveaiber 15,0 *, 1.9 5.8 ± 0.5 
December 5.4 ± 0.4 1.5 i: 0.4 
January, 1978 4.7 S OA 2.2 jt 0.4 
February 5.6 j ; 0.8 2.8 j : 0.4 
BSaroh 7.5 i 0.5 4.6 + 0.2 
April 6.9 jt 0,5 5.6 ± 0.4 
Blay 6.5 j : 0.4 5.8 ;t 0.2 
June 1.9 Jt 0,5 0.7 • 0.5 
July 2.9 • 0.5 1.8 ± 0.5 
I»gu9t 2.2 ± 0.4 1.0 z 0.2 
September 5.5 1 0.5 2.4 ± 0 , 5 
8.9 * 0.4 2.8 S 0.2 
10.5 • 0.7 5.0 • 0,5 
4.8 J: 0.4 1.4 J: 0.5 
6.0 * 0.5 2.6 • 0.4 
7.9 + 0.4 5.6 • 0.2 
9.4 S 0.4 4.8 J: 0.2 
7.1 + 0.4 5.5 S 0.5 
6.5 • 0.4 5.4 • 0.2 
1.1 • 0.1 0.5 *. 0.1 
5.1 1 0.4 1.7 1 0 . 5 
5 . 5 * 0 . 5 1 . 5 * 0 . 2 
4.5 * 0.4 5.0 ± 0.5 
Maturity ««,_. Qnstro-somatic Condition 
stages ®* index of feod 
5.0 • 0.6 
3.1 J: 0.5 
2.5 • 0.4 
2.7 Jt 0.4 
2.5 i 0.9 
5.S • 0.5 
1.0 • 0.0 
2.2 • 0.7 
1.9 • 0.15 
2.0 • 0.56 
II 
III 
IV 
Male 
feisale 
Male 
Peraale 
Male 
Female 
Male 
Female 
Male 
Female 
6.5 
6.7 
5.6 
6.5 
5.1 
8.1 
2.1 
5.9 
5.6 
5.8 
Z 0.96 
1 0.9 
1 1.1 
• 0.9 
1 1.5 
1 0.9 
• 0.05 
• 1.0 
1 0.6 
1 0.6 
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